HAROLD CONNOR
Born: 1933 - Died: October 6, 1937
Liberty County Times
October 7, 1937
FOUR-YEAR OLD BOY,
BURNED TO DEATH
. - AT RUDYARD

Harold Connor, the fOU1'>-year-old
()nly child of Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
ponnor of Rudyard died Wednesday
afternoon, probably from smoke suffecation
and burns, having been
caught in the burning home late in
the afternoon while his mother had
. run for a few I!lldnutes to a nearby
store to purchase meat for supoel".
The chUd had Deen left playing on
the floor, the mother promising to
return in a few minutes. When she
came back tl).e house was in flames.
She .was prevent.ed from re-entering,
but the husband arriving broup:ht out
the chill
The parents started at
()nce for the hospital in Havre. but
the chUd was dead when Havre
was reached.
It is not certain but
the chUd may have been dead when
taken from the home which is reported to have been completely destroyed.
The ori~n of thp. fite i~ i" doubt
but is believed to have caught In the
cellfng a.round a flu.
The boy had been born in the Dearoness hospital at Havre. where the
Tl"l.rent.c: rema!npt'! last .,lqht. t.he D"Other bein!>" Quite overcome bv the
tragedy. The bodv is at the Holland
and Bonine funeral home. waiting for .
funeral arrangemnts.

MRS. LABONA M. CROSS
Born: 1 860 - Died: October 6, 1937
Liberty County Times
October 7, 1937

MOTHER OF
MRS. McQUIG
DIED IN CALIF.
FORMER CHESTER WOMAN
PASSES AWAY IN

CALIFORNIA

' '~.

•
Mrs Labona M. Cross, mother 01'
Mrs. James McQuigg, died yesterday
at the latters home, 3931 S. Pacific
avenue, at - the age of 77 years after
residence of ten years in San Pedro. I
Mr. Cross, a native of Canada, had
resided in the United states for 52
years and in california for 17 years.
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Mary McQuigg who is the wife of the San
Pedro Southern Pacific agent, Mrs.
Cross leaves three SOilS. John of San
edro. Roy of Canada and Ernest of ,
Long Beach.
i
Funeral services w1ll be conducted
at 2 p.m.
tomorrow at Cleveland
chapel by the Rev. Fred Ross of the
;l';'l11 Pedro
First Methodist church,
followed by burial in Inglewood Park
cemetery.
Mrs. Cross homesteaded north of
t.he l -alrd Ranch years ago and still
held her claim at the time of her dem;~f!.
Mr. McQulg,g was Great Nor- ,
1920.

EMILINE FULTZ

Born: 1915 - Died: March 14, 1937
Liberty County Times
March 18, 1937

TERRIFIC DEATH
;PIN MANGI ES
THREE IN CRASH
'l'riple Tragedy at End of Terrific Spee4
Fest. Closed With Requiems For
Three Corpses, Stark in Death

Son of Chester People One of Victims.
And Driver or Death Wagon

'.I'hree person, on~ a woman, opened
the touring season in Montana with
g1'im tragedy aoo death. All three on
this last bright warm spring Monday
morning lie stark in death-ripped and
torn and broken, theii- mangled bodies
l'cmain cruel evidence of the gruesome
tragedy.
It occurred on the Fort Benton drive
just out of Great Falla. From the
wreck unusual speed must have been
developed by the machine, for a half
dozen, six-inch guard posts set deeply
into fOWldations of concrete were torn
off and then the car rolled 100 feet
on 'dOwn 'the road before it stopped.
Frank. Spears, 22, and Em1line
Fultz, 22. both of Fort Benton. were
killed outright. and Einar Rovreit,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Rovrelt
of Chester, who died Sunday morning at 9:00 o·clock.
'

I

Physicians estimated that about two
hours had elapsed before a motorist
passed that way and were able to report
the tragedy to the authorities. The
crash occurred at the crest of Black
Eagle- Hill where· looks ·down ,upon. the
panorama of the city, spread out on
the plain beloW. No witness related
the details, but a watch found on
Spear had stopped at 1.27 a.m. Immediately preceding the crash two wheels
on one side of the car had been IWlning off the grade for a. dIStance of
200 feet.
A short distance trom the car Spear
lay silent In death, ripped and broken
and torn. Miss Fultz was taken to the
hospital where she died shortly. Rovrelt, with a broken neck, back and
limbs, a deep gash down his face, 'never recovered conllCiousnesa: l1ngeded on
untU Sunday morning, when he too·
passed away.
Rovrelt, although faintly conscious at
times was unable to give a.ny explanation of the affair.
An investigation
ot the case was made by Sheriff Guy
Palagi. DePllty Sheriff Johnron and
C. J. Gordon.
It leaves two children ~~
Shirley SpeAr,· 8:, Leonard A4i=lbert
: Spear 7: and Lorrt"!l Aml ROVreit 1.
The mothers of the first two have been.
dead for some time, but Mrs. Rovreit.
a former Fort Benton girl, Miss Bessie
Arnold. survives her husballd.
The bodies of Miss FUltz and Mr.
. Spear were takEn to Fort Benton where
. they will be buried.
The remains of
Mr. Rovreit were brought back to his
home town. Joplin, Montana., where he
was. laid to his final rest on WednesMarch 17, at the Lutheran churC'h at
that place.
Services were field by
Rev TllronsQn.

ALFRED HALFORD

Born: NI A - Died: June 24, 1937
Liberty County Times
July 1,1937
FOUND DEAD
IN HIS FIELD

The dead body of

Alfred Halford

was found on bis fann 25 miles to

the north of Inveroess Thursday of
last week about 11 o'clock, out in

the middle of his field which he had
cultivating.
His body was
meshed in between the one-way disc
and the tractor. and tracks around
the field Indicated that he had been
dragged around the field several
times feet .foremost. Coroner Hollandof Havre was caled who made an examination.
He had either fallen in
front of his machines bv accident or
have
sUffered a·n 'attach of heart
failure.
He was born in Minnesota
~md camp. to this oncu.try in early
days.
Two m<;ters living in Shelby
were in attendance.
been

'I

MCKEE HAWLEY
Born: 1852 - Died: December 16, 1937
Liberty County Times
December 30, 1937

PIONEER RANCHER
OF WHITLASH DIES

McKee Hawley, aged 85, pioneer
rancher of the Sweet Gmass Hills
4tied last Thursday, Dec. 16.
Death, attributed to a heart ail_
ment occured at the Hawley ranch
near Whitlash, where the deceased
had liver continuously for the past
35 or forty years.
He was one of
the oloest inhabitants of the Hills
.region.
Partly Indian • ne came to Montana in 1885 frC!!nl Washington and
lived the life of a pioneer plainsman. He was preceded in death by
his wife and a brother.
He was
buried beside them at Havre Sunnday
.fter services had been held at the
Ohester Community church.

'\

JESSE G. HENDERSON
Born: 1 881 - Died:

1937

Liberty County Times
November 18, 1937

SFP.!,~Y

POST]\!i\STER
SUICIDES

Shelby. Nov. 5~Jp.!;"e G. Henderson
56. Shelby t>ost.mast,.'r for the paBt 7
years. committed suicide e~r1v ttmite
with a shot l5Un at his home here.
Desnondent over HI health fOT thp.
last ten ye('\rs. the fo>:'rner TonIe Co11nty Treasurer and attorney. Drooped
the gunuDon a chair and pushed the
tri<.!:l!"er with bis cane.
HentJerson was chai.nnan of the,

Toole County
years.

Committee

for manY'j'
.

I

SAMUEL E. HOLMQUIST
Born: July 7, 1863 - Died: June 17, 1937
Liberty County Times
July 1, 1937
SAMUEL E. HOLMSUIST
DECEASED

Funeral services for Samuel E. HOlmwere h~dJ MbndiJ..y ufternoon
at 2 o'clockl at the wagner & Chappell Chapel by Rev. Carlson of the
West Side Methodist heurch.
DUrinJg the services Mrs. P. M. Pederson
;and Mrs. Carl Bolin sang 'a duet and
Rev. carlson sang the solo selections.
lacoompaned at t@ plano by Mrs.
Harry Hadland. Those acting as pall
bearers were Harry Holland, Carl
Boline. O. G. Gustafson, E. J. Sethney. E. G. Scholes and Henry Thompson.
Interment was made in the
Conrad Memorial Cemetery.
q~t

OBITUARY.

Samuel E. Malmo was born July
7, 1863 at Mamd, Sweden.
He came
to the United State6 at the age of 22
and a year later, in November. 1888.

was married at Rockford
m .. to
Ellen Trulson. They remained there '
eight years and moved to Minnesota
where they lived for three years.
The family then e8!tne to Spokane
Wash. and later lived at Troy. Idaho.
and at Chester. Montana before com.
ing to Kaliispell 20 years ago. Mrs.
; Holmquist passed away here two yearS
! a~o.
Mr. Holmauist passed away on
. June ,17. 193'7 after a lingering illness.
.,"
He is survived by his elewn chilI dr'~n:--Mrs.
Carrie Jabes, of Chester. Mrs. Edna :Hurch of Lewisto'lV11,
Montana. Mrs. Hildur Sundin of Spo'kllne. Wash., stanton Holmauisf. of
Christina. Montana. pnd navid. Har- ;
'oJIi and Nels Holmauist. all of KalisnelL 'T'heJ'p' are also 3-'-1 eTand~hiId- i
rp.n a bt'ot.her navjri H'oJmnui~t. of
Somprs anti II. sister. Mrs. Emly Sch- i
.oenning of Chicago.
.

I

, 'I

KATHERINE KROEKER
Born: May 5, 1877 - Died: January 10, 1937
Liberty County Times
January 21, 1937
------ ---~----

INVERl\~S~

--------

l\lATRON PASSES

Havre, Sunday, Jan. 10.-Mrs. Kath,rine Kroeker, 59 of Inverness died
1t her home Sunday Jan. 10.
Funeral services were held from
::ostel's Funeral Home in Havre 00'
"riday at 2 P. M., the Rev. 0 J. C,
,forum officiating.
FollOw;ing th'e'
3E-mony the remains were taken to I
-,eeds, North Dakota for interrment.l
Mrs. Katherine Kroeker was born I
:ay 5, 1877, at Mountain Lake, Minn. '
',1 1899 she was married to Jake Si- i
'TICD.'>, to them beh1.g born three c1111-:
. reno lVn-o Siemens died in 1005. In'
1908 she remarried, to Jacob Kroeker, four chldren being born to this
,union.
In the spring of 1913, Mr.
and Mrs. Kroeker came to Inverness,
. homesteading south of that town.
I, In 1919 t.hey returned to North Dakota. Mrs. Kroeker returned to In-.
verness in 1932, making
that her home!I
.
until her death.
I
Five children survive: Jacob and 1
Petcl' Siemens, who live south of In- I
verness; Mrs. David Johnson of Leeds
North Dakota and Mrs. C. L. McCann
and 1,,'Iarthn. Kroelwr of Inverness.
Five grandchildren alw survive and
two brothers, Jacob Quiring of Mountain L9.ke, Minn and George Quiring of Bingham Lake, North Dakota.

CHRISTINA OHMAN

Born: February 26, 1863 - Died: March ?, 1937
Liberty County Times
March 11,1937
---------~-----

-----

CHRISTINA OHMAN
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY

Mrs. Christina Ohman passed away
at her home four miles southwest of
Joplin.
Th~ body is at the Holland
and Bonin funeral home in Havre, and
awaiting completion of funeral arrangements.
The burial rites will probably be delayed until some time
next week, due to bad roads.
Mrs. Christina Ohman, is the dau~ht:er of Lars and Christina <Westlund) Rodford and was born at Geile
Sweden. Feb. 26. 1863.
Her husband
Carl Ohman, has preceded her in
, death.
Mrs. Ohman is survived by two
sons, F. C. Ohman, Ironwood. Mich.
and Fred Ohman, .Toplin: a daugohtel'. Mrs. C. Kidd, Joplin: a son. John
of Joplin: and now temporarily
working at Townsend. and a daught.er.
Mrs.
P.
M.
Walworth of Great Falls.
Also survivi in~ are: a brother John Rodford 017
Snokane. Gust of Iron S,{}rings. Alta.
and William and. Alfred of Joplin:
and t.hree sisters. Mrs. P. t. Danlelwn, Snokane; Mrs. A. Carl!:on. JoPlin: and Mrs. Mina Greene. carmonga
Alt".: and mlmy In''andchildren.
TIle deceased \Vas married in 1883'
In Sweden. and all her children were.
horn. in that country. She and her
familv came t.o the trnited Stl\tel; in
1009 rpmainin9.' for a time at Waukon.
~ri".. then tR-1..-;n~ un It horn.f'l'tpad in
1910 in Montana south of .Toplin.

LORENZO RAY OWENS
Born: 1885 - Died:

1937

Liberty County Times
October 28, 1937

Minneota Man
Pass s at Kalispell
Lorenzo Ray Owens was born in
1885 at Cambria, Wisconsin, and was
married in 1910 to Terrill, and to
this union were born Anita Herman
and Clive Owens.
In 1913 they
moved to the Minneota country north
of Inverness where they resided until
three years ago when they moved to
Kallspell Montana where he resided
at the time of his death.
He was
an industrious and earnest man, :unbued with the actualitits of life and
considerate of the welfare of those in
his care, a contribution to the social
and economic well being cf his community. The funeral was held from
the community hall at Minneota and
attended by a large numl:er ct title
neighbors and friends who had so
well known him in life. His remains
were laid to their final rest in Grace
cemetery near bis cId hcme!;;teati.
among the many 61d friends who had
preceded him to ~he great Unknown.
His passing will be learned by his
,many friends with emotions of sorrow and regret.

i

'I

CHRISTINE JOSEPHINE PETERSON

Born: July 9, 1870 - Died: March 17, 1937
Liberty County Times
March 25, 1937
DEOEASED
Christine Josephine Peterson was
born July 9, 1870 at Renville, in Ren·ville County, Minnesota.· SeptemJ.
ber 29th 1887 she was married to
Peter H. Peterson, and· to this union
112 children were born.
She passed
away the .17th. of March, 1937 at
University Hospital, MUmeapolis. The
remains were returned to Joplin and
the funeral was held from the Lutheran church by Rev. C. Thronson,
and the remains lowered away 'in the
.village cemetery there.
Surv.i.v;ing
,her is her mother, Mrs. C8.rrleOIson' 87, son Clarence Peterson of
Joplin Montana: Mrs. AgneS Effinger of Stockton Calif.: Alfred Peterson of Renville Mlnnesota: Mrs. ::>.
E.Scott of Banks, Oregon: Mrs. J.
A. Ducas of Stockton Calif.: Mrs.
Sophie Jensen of Chicago m.: Lawrence Peterson of Ke11og, Idaho:
Wil11e Peterson of Hoquaim, Wash.:
. Roy Peterson of Kellog Idaho: Mrs.
Stefart Zentzis of Inverness MDntana: a sister, Elvina, who di.'ed in 1908:
Esther Viola who died in 1913 and
21 grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Simplicity and impli~it .faith in
Divine will had poured her quiet life
in congenial mOuld.
She accepted
the dictates of fate with an abn'egation possible only to a tender and

contrite heaIt.
Surviving members
of the Ladies Aid of whOlll she h1d;
'~en an active and lifelong memb-er,
gathered in for the last earthly farwell, saying. it with tears and flowers strewn on her bier. Above it all
harmonious voices lifted th'e strains
of "The Old Rugged Cross". Ear:'
nestly and with evident fervor the
pastor' dwelt on the immortality of
the soul, the faith that 1lluminates
Ufe to come which only Christians
f«rel: the urge the throb, the pulse of
the misteries beyond, sustained by an
unfaltering hope and faith.
'!'here
gathored around the grave in the Village. churchyard friends, neighbors
and kin and beheld her dust returned to dust.
Calm, quiet, unassuming, enduring and endowed with the
best traits of .feminine tenacity she
,was an example ofth'e power which
i alone creates and maintains that
I greatest of aU institutions of civiliGod rest her soul.
\ zation-Home.

'I

THERESA POPPLER

Born: December

22, 1864 - Died: December 21, 1937
Liberty County Times
January 6, 1938

COMMlssfoNERS

MOTHER
DIED IAT JOPLIN
MRS THERESA

POPLER
SUCCUl\IBS

, .~

Due to a light infection. Mrs. Theresa Peppler, mother of County Commissioner B. A. Poppler. was taken
to the hospital at... Perham. Minn.
about eleven miles from her home at
Frazee. Minn.
Within a few days
Although
blood poison develOped.
the finest of sldlled medical attention
and care was given, the end came
very peacefully on the morning ot
December 21st.
Had she lived One
more day she would have reached
her 74th birthday.
.
The last sad rites were held at her
home in Frazee, Minn.
The fo~owing sons served as pall_
bearers:
B. A. Poppler. Joplin. Montana:
Wm. Poppler. Zurich" Montana: Ed.
Poppler, Bufalo, Minnesota:. Mike
Poppler, Lengby, Minnesota: and
Arthur and George Poppler 00 Frazee
Minnesota.
'She was laid to rest by the side of

,

her husband the late John Poppler,
who preceded her to the great beyond Jan. 8th 1923 at the age of 63.
To the relatives and friends of the
berea.ved, we join ln extending our
heart fel~ sympathies.
&. J. Miller, Correspondent.

'I

KATHRYN PURCELL

Born: December 20, 1917 - Died: February 10, 1937
Liberty County Times
February 18, 1937
---~"-'-----

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
SATURDAY FOR MiSS PURCELL

Funeral services Saturday for Kathryn Purcell, 19 year old daughter
of Mrs. James Purcell, who passed
away last Wednesday night at the
Border hospital in Sweet Grass, were
held Saturday night at the Catholic
church in Coutts, Alta.
A hugh crowd gathered to pay respects to the young woman who was '
widely known and unusually well
lilCed.
Father Van de Gevel officiated at impressive services.
,
The girl's untimely death was'
caused by pneumonia after a month's
illness in the border hospital where
she was first confined for a treatment of an infection.
The deceased was born Dec. 20, 1917
at Hutchinson, Minn. She was valedictorian of the Senior class of the
Sweet Grass high school when she
was graduated in 1935 and for the
:past two years has acted as clerk of
the school board.-Shelby !;'romoter.

"

.)

·

,

:

LAURA RALPH
Born: 1845 - Died: 1937
Liberty County Times
June 10, 1937
GILDFORD ~TRON
PASSES AWAY

....Havre. May 27--1\1rs. Laura Ralph
92. of Gildford, died at the home of
her. daughter. Mrs... .John. Burfield.
near Gildford. . .. Death was due to
bronchial pnenmonia
.... ........ . ...

VAL ROBERTSON
Born: 1879 - Died: September 1, 1937
Liberty County Times
September 30, 1937
~------------------

RAILROAD MAN
KILLED AT ESSEX

Whitefish, Sept. 27-Val Robertson
58, acting as a brakeman on a Great
florthern freight train was instantly
killed during switching operations.
The crew had inserted an extra engine to take the train over Essex
; Hill arid the train had broken. Hob, ertson was seen hanging on the side
. Qf a freight car in the manner customery to a brakeman.
A few mo. ments later he was found dead near
a switch with a fractured skull and
a broken leg.
No one has been found who saw
the accident.
Robertson had been
employed by the Great Northern
since 1915.
He was promoted to a
'Conductor in 1919.
He is survived
by Mrs. Robertson, two sons, John
and Val, Jr. and a daughter, Mrs.
Louise Fetty of· Olympia, Wash.

MRS. GEORGE ROLPH
Born: NIA - Died: September 29, 1937
Liberty County Times
October 7, 1937
WELL KNOWN MATRON PASSES

AWAY AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Mrs. George Rolph, for many years
a resident of the Bison locality, passed
away
Wednesday
morning.
September 29 at the Sacred Heart
hospital in Havre. Services were held
in the chapel of the funeral home and
interment made in the Highland
cemetery. She is survived by her
husband, a daughter, Mrs. Edwin
Foster, three grandchildren of Chester
and a sister and two brothers in
Wisconsin, her birthplace. Also many
other relatives and friends who will
mourn the passing of one who was
noted for her high moral concentious,
integrity, industry and spirit of intense
loyalty and helpfulness to all with
whom she associated.
The following persons motored to
Havre Friday to pay their tinal
respects to a good friend and
neighbor: Mrs. Isola Rolph, Mr. And
Mrs. Hubert Rodeberg, Mrs. and Mrs.
George Gau, Mr. and Mrs. George
Isaacs, Mrs. Bigalke and daughter
Madonna, Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Sundgren and daughters, Gladys and
Mrs. George Thielman, Mr Jas. Reid,
Mrs. Helen Seidenfaden, Mrs. Ernest
Minckler and Mr. And Mrs. Jay Ross.

EINAR ROVREIT

Born: NtA - Died: March 14, 1937
Liberty County Times
March 18, 1937

TERRIFIC DEATH
;PIN MANGlES
THREE IN CRASH
'1'riple Tra.gedy at End of Terrific Speed
Fest. Closed With Requiems For
Three Corpses, Stark in Death

Son of Chester People One of Victims.
And Driver of Death Wagon

'Three person:, one a woman, opened
the touring season in Montana with
gl'im tragedy and death. All three on
this last bright warm spring Monday
mOrning lie stark in death-ripped and
torn and broken, their mangled bodies
l'amain cruel evidence of the gruesome
tragedy,
It occurred on the Fort Benton drive
just out of Great Falls. From the
'''Teck unusual speed must have been
developed by the machine, for a half
dozen. six-inch guard posts set deeply
into foundations of concrete were tom
off. and, then the car rolled 100 feet
on down the road before it stopped.
Frank. Spears, 22, and Emiline
Fultz, 22, both of Fort Benton. were
killed outright, and Einar Rovreit,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Rowelt
of Chester, who died Sunday morning at 9:00 o·clock.

----pJ)yslCfans esttinated that about two
hours had elapsed before a motorist
passed that way and were able to report
the tragedy to the authorities. The
crash occurred at the crest of Black
Eagle- Hill· where·lQOks ·down .upon. the
i panorama of the city. spread out on
the plain below. No witness rela.ted
the details. but a watch found on
Spear had stopped at 1.27 a.m. Immediately preceding the crash two wheels
on one sIde of the car had been running off th'e grade fm- a. diStance of
200 feet.
A short distance from the car Spear
lay silent in death, ripped and broken
and torn. Miss Fultz was taken to the
hospital where she died shortly. Rovrelt. witb a broken neck, back and
limbs, a deep gash down his face, 'never recovered conBCiousness: llngeded on
until Stmday morning, when he too·
passed away.
Rovrelt. although fa.intly con.scious at
times was unable to give a.ny explanation of the affair.
An investigation
of the case WIl.6 made by aberiff Guy
Palagi, Deputy Sheriff Johnson and,
C. J. Gordon.
It leaves two children~:'
Shirley Spe&r;·8:, Leonard A<lf!lbert
Spear 7: and Lorre1 AmlRdVreit 1.
The nlothers of the first two have been
dead for some time. but Mrs. Rovrelt.
. a former Fort Benton girl, Mlss Bessie
I Arnold. survives her husband.
The bodies of Miss Fultz and Mr.
Spear were taklm to Fort Benton where
they will be buried.
The remains of
. Mr, Rovreit were brought back to his
I home town. Joplin, Montana. where he
, was laid to bis final rest on WednesMnrch 1'1, at tbe Lutheran church at
tha t place.
Services were neld by
Rev TI1ronsQn.

DONY SHETTLE
Born: October 11, 1937 - Died: October 16, 1937
Liberty County Times
October 21, 1937
OBITUARY
I
Dony ShettIe was oorn Oct. 11, 1937
anti passed owoy on 0"t. J6, 1l?37. '
He leavps t.o mourn his oemi<;e his:
rarents. three "rof:hers 'l.fld two d~-,
ters.
The funeral service vr",<; hp11'
<>t, thf\ Shet.tJe home in ('hepter ~vl
PeT,. H,,"vev
~""t::'t. i.,.,

Hey

ppf\

tt,"! yp. .... ";n<: l"iti t,()

tho r!hnter C~n1etery

Oct.('ber 17.

on Sun-

I
I

FRANK

SPEARS

Born: 1915 - Died: March 14, 1937
Liberty County Times
March 18, 1937

TERRIFIC DEATH
}PIN MANGlES
THREE IN CRASH
Triple Tragedy at End of Terrific Speed
Fest. Closed With Requiems For
Three Corpses. Stark in Death

Son of Chester People One of Victims.
And Driver ot Death Wagon

Three person, on'e a woman, opened
the touring season in Montana with
grim tragedy and death. All three on
this last bright warm spring Monday
mOrning lie stark in death-ripped and
torn and broken, their mangled bodies
a:main cruel evidence of the gruesome
tragedy.
It occurred on the Fort Benton drive
just out of Great Falls. From the
wreck unusual speed must have been
developed by the machine, for a half
dozen, six-lnch guard posts set deeply
into foundations of concrete were torn
off, and. then the car rolled 100 feet
on doWn the road before it stopped.
Frank Spears, 22, and EmiUne
Fultz, 22, both of Fort Benton. were
killed outright, and Einar Rovreit,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Bovrelt
of Chester, who died Sunday morning a.t 9:00 o·clock.
'

Physicians estimated tha.t about two
hours had elapsed before a motorist
passed that way and were able to report
the tragedy to the authorities. The
crash occurred at the crest of Black
Eaglc< H11l. where· looks ·d()~ .upOn. the
panorama of the city, spread out on
the plain below. No witness r'elated
the details, but a wa.tch found on
Spear had stopped at 1.27 a.m. Immediately preceding the crash two wheels
on one side of the car had been running off th'e grade for a distance of
200 feet.
A short distance from the car Spear
lay silent in death. ripped and broken
and torn. Miss Pultz was taken to the
hosJ;}1ta.l where she died shortly. Rovrelt. with a broken neck, back and i
limbs, a deep gash down his face. 'nev- '
er recovered conaci.ousne&l: I1ngeded on:
until Sunda.y morning, When he too:
passed away.
Rovre!t. although faintly conscious at
times was unable to give any explanation of the affair.
An investigation
I of the case was tnade by Sheriff Guy
i Palagi,
Deputy Sheriff Joh11llOn and
, C. J. Gordon.

It leaves two

children~:

BhirleySpe&r;·8:, Leonard Ml,lbert
Spear 7; and Lor.t'el Ann RdVreit 1.'
The mothers of the first two have been
dead for some time, but Mrs. Rovreit.
a former Fort Benton girl, Miss Bessie
M'noId. survives her husband.
The bodies of :Miss Fultz and Mr.
Spear were tak~n to Fort Benton where
they will be buried.
The remains of
Mr. Rovreit were brought back to his
home' town, Joplin, Montana, where he
was laid to his final rest an WednesMarch 17, at (·he Lutheran church at
that place.
Services were field by
Rev ThronSQn.

DEAN EDWARD THIELMAN
Born: December 13,1937 - Died: December 14,1937
Liberty County Times
December 16, 1937

We wish to take this opportunity
to express our gratitude to the
kind friends who assisted at the
death and illness of our infant,
born on Monday evening of this
week and passed away the
following morning. Thank you
one and all we remain:
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thielman,
and family.

'I

BESSIE SAGE TURNER
Born: N/A - Died: July 29, 1937
Liberty County Times
July 29, 1937

MRS ALEX TURNER
PASSIj:S AWA'l:

Mrs. Bessie Sage Turner, 49, wife
of Alex T~ner, Chester, Montana
died this InlClrning at a local hospital after an illneSs of three years.
A native of omaha she moved to
Monta.'1a nine years ago. 'She had
been in the hospital about two weeks
and at the home of her mother.
Mirs. W. N. Sage and sister, ,Mrs, E
W, Hully 2520 South 32nd Ave; the
previous nine months. Her son Robert. and brother R. W, Sa~e. omaha also survive
Her husband is expected ,here Friday,
The funeral will be here saturday
at 2 P,M, at Burker chapel with the
Rev. W, Ml, Schunemann in charge,
Burial will be in Prospect Hill cemetery,

FLOYD UMPHREY

,~

,

Born: April 13, 1906 - Died: November 8, 1937
Liberty County Times
Novemb~r

11 - 25, 1937

-----------<~----------------------~

FLOYD
CRA'SI-I

UMPHR~2Y

I\ILI.,ED IN AUTO
MOND£~ Y SOU1~II OILl\/I()NT
L _____

I

ON A SIDEROAD EAST

OFF TlIEHIGHWAY
SHELBY to

O~IONT

i

i

The entire community of Chesten
: and the Sweet Grass Hills was
I s,tartled by the announcement that
: Floyd Uhphrey, proprietor of the
,/Smith ranch had been' fatally in..
jured an an automobile crash of1!
the side road' that branches from
the Oilmont grade north of Shelby.
It seems Mr. Umphrey was on his
way home from Shelby and in the
dense dust storm stirred up by the
high wind then blowing, the two
drivers were unable to see or heal!
each other.
The other car driven by a Mr.
Murphy" an automobile salesman ot
Shelby.
The MurphY struck Umph..,
rey just about amidship, and demolished it entirely, driving it over the
ditch in ruins. never stopping until
it had rolled '15 feen from the scene
of the crash.
Mr. Umphrey Dad both legs broken:
and a fractured skull. and never regained consciousness before he died
at 2:00 .A M. the following day.
M.r Murnhy was also dangerouRly.
'?Crhaps fat:ally injured. and is also
111 the hoopltal, where his recovery
is doubtful.
The funeral of the deceased man
is to be held from the Methorlist
chur.ch lJt Chester, tomorrow, Friday
at 2:00 P. A.

Floyd
Umphrey W:..:; born in
Grand Junction, Colorado, April 13,
1906
He was the youngest son of
.10h~ and Myrtle (Murrray) umph'ley.
From Colorado Mr. and Mrs.
"Umphrey and family moved to Montana near Flathead Lake at the
town' of Sommers.
They resided
there for a number of ycars~ and then
moved to Eu~ene, Oregon where Mr.
Umphrey passed away.
Following
the death of his mother, Floyd, his
brother and father moved to Kansas where his father, John Umphrey
died in 1915.
lmmediately following the death
of his father. Floyd came to the
Sweet Grass Hills to make his home
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs.. Hiram Smith. After the death
of his aunt Floyd continued to opcrate the smith aancn.
He attended school in Seattle, Wn.
and in Great Fans, Mont, and had
graduated from the CheJJter High
School in June 1926.
Floyd Thomas umphrey and Arlean Shepherd were united in marriage December 14, 1926 and to their
union were born two sons-Eugene
Floyd and otto Harley.
His wife,
two sons and one brother Earl Umphrey of Dayton Ohio s~rvive him.
Also his aunts' Mrs • George Murray of the Swe~t Grass Hills. Mrs.
,Ja~ Carroll of ShelbY, Montana,
Mrs. Hoxe Smith of Mound City,
Kansas, numerous cousins and a host
of friends in this section of the state
remain to mourn his death.

~.

_

The --'Burns---P'UTIeraT-serviCe-rrom
Shelby with appropriate ceremonies
and decorum conducted the service
and led the procession to the burial.'
Much cou!d be said of the funeral,
remarkable m the numerous thrang
that sifted in from over the prairies
and crowded to overflowing the little
church. where ~arewells in many ~ld
and stlll beauhful. !orms were sald.
as. well as admom~lOn~ .and consolatlOns for ~llose still l~vmg. .
Rwnpt '''''~<>~ !'!",oke m strams of
sac~ed muslc-the. presence of the
~ml!,;'1:~lC~2. :hCL~g:h sllen.t, was elcquent
III Its sole:nn rcspc;:;t--the voices of
flo~ers. ba'1~?d
a'lci
wreather in
delIcate lovelmess aroUt:d the bier.
forms of flowery lovelness and p,-rfum~. row on row, confirmed the
effw;lons of e:;;teem tl1ttt animate:!
thQse gathered the]";.
The l1con'e ()f h~ E,'.vcet Grass HHls
~vhere he had liw:il s[' Jon\?: w~re out
In m~s:. 'and a JoPg train of 61 cars
contammg at least ~5!) people 101lowed to the ?uria! gTNmct.
The
shock of the gnm trRg-edy shoole the
sympathy of the community as it
ha~ not O"?U moved b"fore :-energ~tlC. endurmg .. I,:val ~nd nersi.st~nt
w~th most of h!s hfe stIll before him,
wIth the future bright and alIUling.
surrounded by the home fires and
;3.h""~~':t. fl·jN'~s to .those nearest.
realizatIOn of hIS passmg came like
!J, t.hunderbolt 01' rh~'11ay.

PAULINE WICKS

Born: 1875 - Died: February 25, 1937
Liberty County Times
March 4, 1937

FORMER Gn.DFORD

RESIDENT PASSES AWAY
Mrs. PaUliine Wicks, 62, formerIty
of Gildford, I and recently a resident
of Havre, died suddenly about 3:30
0'C1ock: 'Ihursd&y taftemoctl at the
kome Of Mrs. Na.ncy Englund, 236,
6th Avesue, in front ot whose home
she was suddenly seized with heart
attack.
Mrs. Wicks had just come
from a physicans office where she
had been for treatment of an injured tlfinger.- Havre Daily News!.

"

CLARA E. WILSON

Born: N/A - Died: June 5, 1937
Liberty County Times
June 10, 1937
Mrs. CLARA WILSON
PASSES AWAY
Mrs. Clara E Wilson passed away
at a Havre hospital June 5 after a
short illness.
Funeral was held from the Lutheran church at Joplin Monday at 2
P. M.

She was born in Overly. N. D. and
came to the JopUn rommumtq m
1915. and married B O. Wilson in
December 1924.
She was a member of the Lutheran
shurch at Joplin and well and favor-,
1l.bly by her many frends in the COm"':~
muruity

•

She leaves to mourn her passing
her husband
B. O. Wilson: three'
daugliters. Dorit. 11. Dorothv 10. don
stance 4 and 'it son Donald. 8: her
mother Mrs. Anna ,Tohnson : and
sist-ers Alva Bl1;l,Jias of Great Falls.
Mrs. 1..orrA,ine Web-,ter of JoPlin. Mrs'
DPnalid McKA.Y of d-eston. ,Wash'.
Mrs. Albert Olson of .Toplin. Miss Mil
<'Iredl John"on of .To1}lin. Mrs Albert'
Olson of Joplin'. Miss Helen Johnson
of Wilson of Wilso1'1. C'rep.k. Wash ..
",net hpT' brot.hers Alfred. Robert and
Paul Jolmson

